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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s degree programme <strong>International Relations</strong> (orientation: World Politics and International Business)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Learning outcomes</strong></th>
<th><strong>Professional activities</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The programme graduates will be prepared to diplomatic, research and analytical activities in the sphere of international relations. They may perform research and teaching work and be employed in governmental and public bodies dealing with international cooperation. The students are generally trained to work at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, foreign consular offices and in other state bodies and public organizations related to international contacts of Russia. | Administrative and managerial work:  
– acting as junior foreign language-speaking specialists in Ministry of Foreign affairs institutions and governmental bodies;  
– carrying out business correspondence, preliminary discussions and participation in working meetings in a foreign language;  
– interpreting and translation within their competence.  
Project work:  
- participation in international projects as a project employee, providing professional assistance in establishing international contacts and relations;  
– management of delegations accompanying staff;  
– acting as an assistant and translator;  
– doing computer search.  
Research and analytical work:  
– carrying out assisting research and organizational work in research and analytical institutions using materials in foreign languages;  
– conducting primary analytical work using materials in foreign languages;  
– applying the skills of primary international political analysis;  
Academic work:  
– conducting teaching and support work in higher education institutions with international profile;  
– acting as executing staff members in international departments within state institutions, companies and non-governmental organizations. |

| **Job prospects** | Various services of the city administration and the regional government, enterprises conducting international activities, diplomatic bodies, foreign economic activity departments in the city and regional businesses, international organizations, teaching activities within the education profile. |

| **Entrance exams** | History  
Russian Language  
Social Studies |